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I STOCK MARKET QUIET

I SHEEP AND LAIS

I STRONG

H HEW LOW PRICE TOR CATTLE
18 REACHED.

M i Hogs lilt Bottom But Rally a Little
H Plenty of Country Buyors For
H Stoekers and Feeders, But They
H Loek For Snaps Few Sheep and
H Lambs Reach Market.

M Gorrefemlenr The Sun.
1 KANSAS CITY, Mo, Nov. 16.

H St. 1'nnl had 28.SO0 entile. Chicago,
M 300 entile, and Kansas City 30,000
H cattle today, n supply sufficiently
H large to add h further decline to the
H wk ehise last Frida). Trade tods)

M wa glow in nit classes with most'eales
H twenty-fiv- e cents uff and the lowest
H of the year, in fast in several years

M t-- lloga declined to n new low
1 level for the season late last week

H Imt railed toda). Sheep trad" was
m unlet at strong to twent)-fiv- e cents
M Itlahor price.H Iteeeipt today were 30,000 cattle.
H 16,000 Itoge, and 0000 sheep, compared
H with 27,000 entile, 10,600 Irogs, and
H 10,000 sheep a week ago, and .17,000

M rattle, 11,060 lwgs and 8337 sheep n

H ywr ago.
H Considering the total receipts the
H ler eent of beef cattle offered today
fl wm relatively small, hut heavy re- -

H celpls elsewhere together with lower
H irieen mused a decline here. Quality
H of the offerings was plain. The few
H n&od sltort fed steers here brought

H-- fin 00 to $14.00, and idalner led
mdea wild at $11.60 to $12.75.S nws fat steers sold at A0.26 to

few above $11.00 or under
EG,Cows and heifers, most of them

range, wen in liberal mp.
H ply and sold I went) five rent lower.H Some red heifers at 411.60 to $12.00,
1 ami fel eows at JU.A0 to $10.00 were
H tM)tl sternly. Veal ealvee told slow- -

H Jy at weak pnres.
H Though more country buyers were
H . 1hw than for some time pant receipts
H were Weary and price sagged nn- -

H otlm- - twenty-fir- e cents. Few earl)
H i(w were reKrted m countrymen
H wvr more in the capacity of lookers
H tww Imyers and were luting up
H values, Intending to make purchases
H later in the week. Quality of the of--

51 ftrlog is good, wqqd) large, and
BflB Itrisw low, affording an excellent

H time to I my.
H Hoc prices late Inst week reached n
H new tow level for the )ear, but the
H deeilM attracted increased demand
H today and the market was tnmger n
H tlie faee of liheral receipts. Toda) 'a

H arrivals were 15,000, the largest sup- -

B ply OM any Mommy since last May.
B. Trailing opened earl) at strong prices,
m and later wan fifteen to twctitv-fiv- e

H etuts higher. The top price was f 12.86
H w4 bulk or sales 112.25 In $12.75
H Tigs were twenty-fiv- e to Fifty cenU
H hbflier, lop 12.00.
H Tbouith price in the sheep diisionH were steady to twenty-fiv- e cenU high- -
H or, iualit. was rattier plain, and there
H wu no particular snap to the trade.
H 31o of the offerings were slnirt fetl

H native lamlM that wdd at 111. (HI to
H $11.75. No choice western lamlai ar--
H rive4 Sheep were (pooled steads.
M TnB MARKETS.
H KANSAS CITV, Xo. 18. Cattle
H ItecelpU, A3.IHH).. All grades and
B olaesea acthe; quality plain; beef
H Meers, steady to twonty-fi- o cents
H higher; earlx sales, $7.00 to $10.00;
H liners ami hutelier stock, luostly
H twenty-fiv- e ceiils higher; hulk, wm- -

H new, 3.2T to $!)J0; oalas, steady;
H frtoeker and feelers, htnmt' to twun- -

H e cents higher.
H Hog Ueceipts, 10,000. Market,
H imitl tweuty-n- e to forty icnU low- -

H or than jeatertliy' nxerage Top,
H $HJrll; hulk of sales, $11J6 to $11.85;
H bmh1 and oholie fut pig, $11.76 to
H $18.00.

H Sheep lleceipts, 3100. Killing
H class, uneven, iwttly twentj fioH cents lower. Top natives, $10.60; ua- -

H live cv.es, $l.36.

H TO MILL UTAH WOOL
H FOR USE AT HOME

H The pnipositiou favorably consid- -

wml hy the recent gathering oT inter--

B imiHiitaiu wiHihuen in Salt Lake Citj,
of having wrgiu woid from this re- -

H igion made into cloth h an Ktwtarn
H mill, and the product shipped out

hare for making into suits, is being
H carefull considered h the officers of

H the Xatioual Woolgrouers' nsocii(
tlon, under whose ausjiiees the umo

H wmild be made The step is iu the un- -

ture ot an tntirel.N new deimrture in
B the jiolieies and muthnds of procedure

of (he association, whiih cnlls for
H consideration from several nngles, nl- -

though, aa Sceietary F. It Mnrshall
holds, the time is evidently coming
vhen it will he opportune tor such it

H departure irom the well vuni trulls
of oHirn(ioii. Tolegraphio oorrespon- -

H dence has liccn iu progress with ttw--
rrnl Bnstern mills with reforvneo to

H - accepting wool consignments from the
H intonuountnin region for mnnufio- -

turo into nhsolutcly nil wool goods,
H cloths which can ho guaranteed ns
H free from shoddy, or an) other form

of "Adulteration." Hut up to date
thu reiliee huvo not been altogether

H sntisfnotory. Iho Amonoou nulls

H munngemeut is evidently suspioioiui
B that some hidden schomo is on foot

H .eopahla of hearing w (itching, nnd

BBBBsSk

wants to know what it nil means.
sreral individual mills appear
willing, hut want to take their own
time for dellrery. Several

hare suggested purchase of
the 1'rovo woolen mills, and start the
camimign with that concern ns a base,
as they would then know to n ccrtain-t- j

the kind of goods Hie) wore get-
ting Somo belicAo the Amerionn
mills will fight the proiwsition,
though this in by no means certian

Moreover, n feature to he consider-
ed is that the textile fabric market is
falling, and is it wise to contract for
inauurnature st present prices, when
at date of del I verj prices ma be con-
siderably lowerf Tills would suit the
manufacturer all nght, hut how about
the first mrtj to tho contract? So
It is doubtful if any decisive step is
taken until market prices become
stabilized nnd conditions assume n
more normal hue. llouevor. there is
n unanimity of opinion in the indus-
try, thnt the scheme is n good one.
nnd that If managed properly It will
work out all right.

Reindeer Ready For United States
Market.

Carl J. liomen, down from N'ome,
said at Honttle, Wnsh, that meat
jwckem nt Nome, Alaskn, will he pre-r-

to ship nt least six thousand
reindeer carensees to American mar-
kets through Seattle next joor. Koine
interests are building two ndditionnl
refrigerating plants nt Kgnvik nnd
Golorin, uenr Nome, nnd plan to es-

tablish n string of such pinnts nlong
tho coast of Alaska. Tho reindeer
herd owned hy one coniny in the
vicinit) of None numbers more than
36,000 animals.

A million sheep are in distress iu
central and southwestern Wjoming
as the result of phenomenal snowfall
which has made thousands of square
miles of grass inaccessible, nnd hns
comiielled flock musters to resort to
feeding weeks before the customary
time. As much as thirty inches of
snow lias fallen on some sceiions of
the sheep range during Xovemlier.
The most serious situation is in the
lted Desert region, where there are
alaiul 100,000 sheep, and in Fremont
nnd western Xatioual counties.

OFFICIAL HUNTERS KILL
MANY WILD ANIMALS

Sjiecial drives against cougars are
to he made during November h hunt-
ers in the employ of the state mid
federal government, areording to u
written rcjKirt filed with the slnte
live stock hoard by (Ivorgo 11.

in charge of the predator.v hunt-
ers for thu government. Itecentl)
when Uolmau was in Southern Utah,
he round that cougars lire untieing
losses among stock in Kane cr.ulity, so
a conference was called in Knnab, nt
which it was planned to stage it drive
of extermination, tho drive to reach
into the Kuibab forest.

Hunters salaries during October
were. 7000, part of which only is

aid hy tho stale, the remainder be-

ing by federal appropriation. The
total expenses of the hunters during
October, including supplies and
huki, was 10428 00. There were
evenly hunter, who spent a total of

1031 Itours huntiug and trapping.
October was the hardest month these
hunters have ever vcnt, snow start-
ing to fall In Southern I'tah October
1.1th, ami continuing until the end of
the nvontli. As soon as word reached
headquarters of the extent of the
freeae, the hunters were ordred to the
winter feeding grounds and there the)
staged h destmctive jtoisou cflinmign.
Thero were killed (hiring October,
one bear, fiftv seven wild cats, three
hundred nnd tlnrtj four co.votee,
lliirt-fr- badger, six foxes nnd one
hundred and eight porcupines.

Civile .Sanderson, l'onnerl.v a hunter
in the employ of the state nnd federal
lorrea left that service some time ngo
nnd started to hunt nnd trap for him-
self, thinking ho could make, bettor
than daily wages. He hns been work-
ing for about twenty-si- x das on Ids
own account, and hns trapped eight)
three eovotes, two wild cuts and two
foxes. Ills bounty on these nuimuls
amounts to &l!)S, the pelts of the
co)otes, which belong to him, arc
worth about $830, the bobcats will

"s about $12 nnd the foxes about
$10, noeording to fur quotations. This
makes his earnings for the (went)-si- x

days about $1200.
W. dones, hunter and trapper for

tho state, of Huntington, Kmery
county, reports the catch of one of
tho largest co)ntes iter captured In
that section of tho state, the animal
measuring six feet from the none to
the tip of iu tail.

INSIGNIFICANT PRATTLE
ABOUT Bid PERSONAGES

NAPANOCH, N. Y., Nov. 1C--

Kurd nnd John Ilurrouglu, bi-

ographer of hugs and birds, mixed Iu
a contest here Mouda),
llurroughs won out hy several sec-

onds Turd nnd Burroughs, together
with Thomas A. Edison and HurveyS
rirestone, nre spending their mimml
joint vacation nt Yanm farms here.
'J hey hnvo bcon pln)ing pinion, stag-
ing contents nnd performing all sorts
of stunts. Ford and llurroughs had
it all framed to stago n trce-- i limbing
contest recently, hut tho naturalist
picked out thu only shag hark ttco in
tho vicinity nnd Ford refused to play,
Thou tho chopping match was decid-
ed iiMin. Burroughs picked n birch
and Ford n scrub oak. IMisou held
tho stop watch and Firoslono rofere-oi- l.

Tho axes begun to swing and
Uurroughs' hlroh wont down in four
minute hy tho Bdiaou stopnutoh.

i

Ford's oak wns tougher or his strokes
lacked tho fiuosse of his opjKJiient's,
An) how, Rurroughs won. M

NOW COMES AJARMERS STRIKE
I

Loss of a Billion In Values Is Resent-- 1

od By Growers.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 16V-- na
liouwido producers' strike to c mlrnt
tho falling prices of fnrnt products
vas urged in n eall sent out lodiv l

the National Fanners' union to its
local unions throughout the count rv

The call, in the form of n m
ntopted nt the national conven-

tion of tho orgnnlsation hen, wml
forward to scorctnries Of local
hrrnchen of the orgnnisntlon, wlmdi
represent producers of grain, po'ion,
wool and live stock, gold to nnmlier
800,000. The iiroKed strike was
urged in retaliation for what the con-

vention, considered abnormal defla-
tion in prices of farm products,
through which it was nsserted Am-

erican farmers hnvo been robbed of
one billion dollars In reduced Value of
produnts now on hand. All fanners
were, urged to hold this ) ear's prodtie
lion from tho mnkrets "until g

levels" were restored
Itcduction of production in the fu-

ture was threatened in nnolhcr n
"unless the prices of our pro-

ducts nre fairly readjusted." A con
ferenco of representatives of nil farm
crs' organisations of tho couutr) 'm
called to meet in St. Louis, December
lflth, to consider the creation of n

fnnn marketing board. The
resolutions were ndoptcd in ox ecu live
session Inert evening after consider-nhl- o

dlscusion. Concerning th l
Iouis meeting to create n national
farm marketing board, Charles S.
Ilnrrctt of Union City, On., who was
elected iiresident of tho union fur the
fifteenth consecutive time, said

: "The purposo of tho meeting is
not to form or create a comer, bu' to
find n reasonnhlo wny to mnrkot our
products. The tirhnn poK)iilsiion
should welcome Mich n step ns it is
tho instability of tho market (hat has
caused inflated prices for them mid
deflated prieea for tho producer "
Other resolutions adopted nt the ex-

ecutive session included ono urging
strict enforcement of tho liiumcm-tlo- n

laws, and doiortatlon of aliens
seeking to overthrow the governiumt
Iegislatioii for the recoil of United
Slates senntora and representatives
also was urged.

STOCKMEN'S MEETINO
EARLY NEXT MONTH

Decision Is announced to hold the
second annual meeting of the I tah
Cattle mid Iiorsegrowcrs' nssoeialiou
iu Salt lake Cit), Deeemher 7th, be-

ginning at 10 o'clock in the morning
The meeting will he nu lniortniit one,
in the opinion of Thomos lted in ml,
sccrctar) of the association, on

of the problems to ho dlsausd,
nnd perhaps solved, at tho smmi ns
These include the marketing protth m,

now n serious one with livo stockmen;
the iiroiHiseil Increase in the fees Tor

grasing on national forests, which it
is declared, would Ik almot miuoiiH
to cattlemen nt this time, the pro
isoed shortening of the grasing u

on the forests b) nu average of
about fifteen days; questions of tax
otion of live stock; control of pnila-lor-

wild animals, and Mssible legis-

lation to give the adiiiinmtrnlion of
the purebred hull law into the hands
of nattlemen themselves, thus reliev-

ing the county clerks and sheriffs from
duties connected with a subject with
which the) are not, oftentimes,
thoroughl) familar.

Many live stockmen will gather in
Salt Lake City dunng the week. Tho
officers nnd dinn-tor- of alamt forty
cattlemen's association in twelve
western state will bo present at ses-

sion willed h) tho California Cattlo-men- 's

association for Decemlwr flth
nnd 7th, nnd tho United Stockmen's
nssoeintion December flth, 7lh nnd
8th. This is another interstate or-

ganisation of llvu stock growers

GOVERNMENT TO PUR0HA8B
ANTELOPE ISLAND BISON

The United States biological nunc)
is considenng the punliHH' of tho
herd of bison on AnteloH island, ns
a result of n request from the Salt
Luke Commercial club that such no-

tion bu taken.
ltecent agitation comermng tho

liord of buffalo on Antelope island,
has called attention to the value of
the uuiumls, and the asseHaor of Davis
county, within which the island is lo-

cated, has nsseesed the owner, John K
Dooly, representing the Pool) estate,
$60 npicto for them. Dool) protested
to the state lioard of equalisation,
sa)iiig thnt the animals nre not nn
nssct, hut it liability and that $60 is
excessive. Punted njMirts have said
that tho iiulmals nr to bu sold tit $260
n head,

Doolv wns Informed that his protest
was too late. He stated that the herd
is like an) other wild herd, living on
whnt they can plunder, eating hoy,
nnd anvthtng else palatable that Is
grown on the island. Fences cannot
hold them mid cros nnd havstnoks
rapidly disappear when attacked by
the minimis. Various individuals nnd
sooiotiea interested in the preserva-
tion of natural wild life have attempt-
ed to finance movements to rescuo tho
herd, which faces a threatened

The ovvuors decluro that
unless somo action is taken looking to
their purchase, thnt tho) will stago
buffalo hunts, in which tho privilege
of killing a roal wild bison will bo
priced nt $260.

LACK CARS HOLDS UTAH

COAL OUTPUT TO

oOPERCENT

(Concluded From Pnfre Two)

war. In Austria the annuel output
has avcrnggeil 300 tons per man dur-

ing the eighteen years. Following
Austnn comes Dclgiiim with nn aver-

age of 230 tons during tho oightcen-)ca- r

icriod The in
'Delgium remained around 260 tons
until 1011, when it dropped to 200
tons and showed only a slight increase
during the fivo )onra of tho world
war. The underground workers of
India have shown nn nlmost steady in-

crease in annual output, tho qunntlty
having risen from 122 tons in 1010 to
23 tons in 1018, averaging 178 tons
dunng tho entire criod. In Japan
the nvernge output over n scvontcen-)en- r

penod wns 171 tons Mining
nnd Scientlflo Press.

WAR CONTRIBUTES
TO MHfE RESCUES

War's contnhution to tho business
of saving lives in mino accidents wns
shown here today for tho first time
when tho United Stntes btircnu of
mines opened its ducntionnl exhibit
in connection with tho annual conven-

tion of the American mining con-
gress nt Denver. Scores of men,
whom) names are b) words iu milling

circles of America, were iu nt tendance
for the opening ot tho twenty-thir-

nnntinl convention of tho American
mining congress, which convened
Monday.

TOREION DEMAND WAS
CAUSE OF HIGH PRICES

Foreign demand for American conl
was an imtiortnnt factor iu high do-

mestic coal prieea along tho Atlantic
seaboard during the first nine months
of this ear. hut It wns only n minor
factor in the creation of high cool
prices for the count r) ns n whole, the
interstate commerce commission de-

clares in a rejwrt made public tho
first jmrt of the week nnd prepared
on request of the senate Inst dune.
"The foreign demand intensified tho
ihnormal domestic demand nnd sev-
eral factors together afforded nn op--

unity for the exacting of prices
not justified hy the cost of produc-

tion," said tho report. During the
first nine months of 1020, the com-
mission's table shows thnt n total of
30.27J.100 tons of coal left tho conn-tr-

of which 21,600,013 tons wns ex-

port r .tl nml (1,713,300 tons was for

foreign bunkers With nn estimated
production of 357,142,867 tons for tho
first nine months of 1020, tho oxport
and foreign bunker coal for the nlno
months was 8.6 per cent of the esti-
mated total production," the commis-

sion doolares.

SUPREME COURT CLEARS
UP CARBON COUNTY CASE

A decision wns handed down b) tho
Utnh supreme court Inst Saturday in
tho case of the Spnng Can) on Coal
company ngninst the indnstnnl com-
mission. In In Wimber, nn employe
of the coal company, lost n leg in nn
accident in the conl mino in 1018.
Tho commiMion awarded him compen-week-

ns designated h) Inw for sucli
nn injury, nnd nlso compensation for
the time the mnii wns totally disabled.
Tho conl company nppealcd tho case,
on tho ground thnt tho ono hundred
nnd fifty weeks mentioned in tho lnw
was meant to cover tho entire com-
pensation pnynldo in such n case. The
supremo court upholds this conten-
tion. At tho same timo it notes thnt
the Inw hns since been amended so ns
to make tho pigments duo iu nccord
with tho opinion of tho mnjonty of
tho commiMion in making its dcclson.
Tho fact that tho lcgslnturo hnd
amended tho lnw to remove nny

on this oint is tnken hy the
court ns one of the rensons for decid-
ing thnt tho lnw ns it road prior to
1010 did not contemplate tho pay-
ment for tho disability period in ad-
dition to tho specific payment for the
injur)' of n pnrticulnr tpc
COAL ASSOCIATION SAYS

8ITUATIOH IS IMPROVING

Continued improvement in tho soft
conl situation was noted iu n review
of tho industry issued Mondn hy the
National Conl nssoeintion, which pre-
dicted n production of more thnu

tons for tho week. Tho nsso-
eintion said it hnd no reports of nny
"imtncdinte short ago" from nny sec-

tion. Great mnnufnctiinng plants in
dire need of soft coal early in tho fnll
now have nn ample supply on hand,
Iho review nsserted. " 1'ublio utilities
ever) w hero hnvo had their immedi-

ate wants filled, while many of them

ho been nhle to provide stocks for
the winter." Decreased prices hnvo
resulted as n natural consequence of
tho improved situation, the review
declared, adding that iu ninny places
the decline had been "from 26 to 60
per cent below prices which prevailed
up to six weeks ago."

Coal Notes.
Coal in commercial quantities is

found in twenty-eigh- t of the statos
nnd territories of the United States.

Data from foreign countries,
F.nglnnd nnd Wales, supjmrt

tho conclusion reached in America

that pulmonnry tuberculosis nnpenrs
with lesser frequenc) nmong coalfcijn-er- a

than nmong men following olWr
occupations. v

In Et. L. Canyon, about fifteen
mllos northwost of Mnnti, n compnny
is oporntltig n forty-inc- h vein of coal,
intending to placo snmo on tho mnr-ke- t.

The exploiters nro Mnnti, Eph-rin-

nnd Snlt Lake City people
SCHANTON. ln., Nov 17. A doc-

tor's prescription is necessary to ob-

tain nny conl hcrCj tho heart of the
nnthrnclto conl region Tho shortage
of fuel hero is so ncttfo thnt for mnny
homes where porsons nre ill no conl
can be obtained Tho conl dealers re-
fuse to deliver nny coal unless a doc-
tor's prescription nccompnnios tho
ordof. Most of tho coal mined hero
is rushed to nil parts of tho country
where hlghor rntoa prevail than in
Scrnnton, lenving tho city short of
fuel.

Tho Claremont conl mino owned hy
tho stnto of South Dnkotn, is now
shipping 200 Ions dally. Tho product
if of tho quality known ns hluo lignite.
This mine wns purchased last summer
to insure Btato institutions ngninst
conl shortage. Fuol is furnished to
tho stnto nonnnl school, tho peniten-
tiary, tho school for blind, tho deaf,
the soldiers' homo and other stnto in-

stitutions Individuals may purchase
conl nt tho mine. Tho mino is located
nt Ha) ties, North Dnkotn, just over
tho lino from Lcmmon. The original
owners began tho grading for n spur
railroad from tho mino to Lcmmon ,
The stiVc of South Dakota is now
building this railroad. It Is estimated
thnt when tho lino is finished tho
mine's output can ha tnplcd.

CHRISTMAS MAIL FOR
SOLDIERS MUST HURRY

Christmas packages for American
trooM on tho Ilhinc must reach

hy December 6th to insuro de-

livery before Chnstmns Day, tho war
department has announced. They
should ho sent in enro of the general
supenntendent, army trnnsjiort

Hohokcn. I'nrccls for men sta-
tioned in Hawaii and tho Philippines
should reach tho depot quorlennaiter,
Fort Mnson, Snn Francisco, not Inter
thnu December 5th, while thoso for
shipment to tho Pnnnmn Canal rone
nnd Porto llicu should ho in the hands
of tho general suorintcndcnt, nnny
trninjiort son ice, pier 3, nnny supply
hnso, South I!rookl)n, N. Y., hy No-
vember 30th. Packages for Oermnny
must not exceed seven pounds iu
weight nnd seventy-tw- inches com-
bined length and girth. Thoso to men
on duty in tho canal zono nnd Insular
Itotsceoions nro limited to twenty
jxniudi iu wolght nnd two cubic feet
in volume.

For thnt good pnnting. Tho Sun.

wv Winds lack them "r viW inendm dlass.
lftmtk Dt m. V 1

0p and satisfaction ff
fifiM in every Lottie. U
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